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The Duty of ( Hoar.
FKDEIIA I jthat pursuit which has given to the world

a Contrail and a Pealmdy. . I am nn-
; SPECIAL AND GENERAL,
j

; was not yet up. His nephew, the son of j

Linton Stephens, wel mied me, and in- -;

vited me to breakfast, and said his um le

plixhineiits put ii- - ipiite to liauie. Hip
efforts of memory are another soiirtf n"
wonder to us. This wontl. rtul memory,
which enables Au-iria- ti girls to n'cat i

of 'I'anu'lise 1k" or an entire

Th" ia! rail w thj I.y h!mr- - Ihir-

linn Itii'nod w.--i lal Lt vtvk and the
tw. j. !.-- - :ir-i- h ii lv railroad
r. lit

W. W. Barber, K4.. of WilkesU.ni.
.- - at' tlt Klkin C..i.vuit...i.

i The Alliance iu Mecklenburg county
has divided to take no pari in llit choi.e
of county tli- - t- -; and it i said ihat the

:.i!uiM -e will int allw any one to riiit
"i l officv on hul.h-- r that an
att. ,,,,,1 i do woul.l a general

If the whole ia.se of the bill giving the
eontr-'- l of Congressional s to the;
National government "Wen stated iiiKiying-
,. itli Mr M.-l- iiilev tleit it WHS S4ilelv :i

bill t,', sivim- - i.onei representation bv'an
honest vote ami a lair .'.unt, op.iosition to

i i i : t .
McKinlev kn,.ws that if a bill should oe!wm l' ",ak"' '"'r irt'"1

I r s..:;. .ior ..f thi- - Ninth Ih-tr- i.t on ih- -

Iltii li!l .t. f
A title ..id.st will - oK ii- - at A

v i I !- - Aiiiru-- t ."ftli. Pri.s. d by

apt. V. H M. l- -n K.-.v-
, I. 1U K.

I 'lllpuIlV. t

. 1 t iiii-o- - ! '!: Ittt- - have d.iidid
a;,int.t!!v i ir Ma-i-- ii -

val. t?r:i:'ti--- l "r- - tliiv Ul fll- - sl1-- , of

'"'"ig ""n "? vojrr.
. - .

UN. n,,.r.H ot - or,n
(aroin.aero .lun.the tnon.h of June

ln-a-t, I : rve, 1 : apples 4 J :
iT-iia- -, .S.t-js.r- n ti i.ttoii III'- - IoIl-iki-

; rni, ' J ; -- orliuiin-ane, :..'1;; clover,

i,,l,., !rj; ?,ere;. ,n o.tton,
t- - .... i.. lu nitie nomineen.lll. IIt- -

for the I loll-- .- Ill tvptinirtnf
"MidiKili U la..,l him-l- fin favor of
the n turn of S nator u.kv. Mr. A. II.
ii .i n : i . . - .i . w--uar.- -, in.- - in- -, n-i- oe, ... ,,- - .:e
L- - - II! I. I . I ..!runners aiiuinr, mini r ir"i ior
. . ttit- - i

...... ..... ..... . ... ...... ....... - ...
: ' " 1 ue .auouai ei nn,r.r r....'!' s"! rignisjio go.1.,...Mr'hf l.

hc
SU--

, ,U T "", d
U- -t would he no, go farther, and ivtliat

fie" was p !t ,Vl" ivi"S il' n"t 0,,,.v
. . . .verv fragile, but. his eonersation : i

?. 1 1
iKi-ati- se the States would not have ratified

w:is; cTil I ot eneftrv. hell 1 tout 1)1111 ol , ... ......
. c. . . ... Sllt'll !l l IkllSIITIlTItin til. IMITillSe in hi .

iuv mission he Siiid it was a trreat nustake . ,., , ', ,, . . lres.s-makin- ir and timkiug. winch the titl.il
nion ii ki- - tiiirs- - itK.it si-- 1 i" 1 vi rniiii ii r ior i . . . . .

pnitHlioil ()f SU(.h ri , is iu.lispen- - lady with...,! rethvt.ngo. r ma,, i The el.J.i.,,, I'H""- - Ami the yemg women to

DEMOCRATIC CLCBS.

amalKB DevolTF
I pan tlie 1 on Be Men of Ike Party

In. foil.nwiiitr 11 irri m titilfiH lielWH'ii- - -

wili l)e

interesting to Denucrats throughout the
State, and explains itself:

' Durham, N. C, July 17th, 1890.
'

To the X. T. State of Demo- -
' crutic Clubx:

Cknti.EMEX:
. .

With great pleasure Ii
Ltv lw.t..rb v.. 1. a !ntt.r tron. rl I t Ii:im- -
. .. . . . . .. . ..ters Stnitli, ivsii., Uliairman ot tin- - tate
I)emWatiJ Executive CotumitUn.-- . It
was nteived in resjHinse to my tender ofJ
the Association

f

s servn-e- s for the oncoming;
,. .. .

..o..io...... .i...l ...1 .. t..l Lmv .
' W "4- - " ' i

Rh)ms oFirrHK State Dem. .Ex. V--

Raleigh, jN. C, June 21, j . i

Mr. J. Can; President X. C. State '1S
mciutionof JJemwrolic Clubs, l)u rhtmi
A. C-- t
Deah Sib: Your letter of the i.iinn

inst., tendering to tj.e State Democratic
Exeutive Committee the cordial assistance
and of.the N. C. State As--
soeiation of Democratic Clubs in the ap - ;

proaching campaign, has been received, j

This committee realizes the great ser -
. i. .:!.:.:.... i..- - iw .ice uiai inu a.san.iaiioii i.. icmiii ...c

party, eouMKJseil as it is of loyal, active j

Democrats ot all ages and conditions
. .I .1 O. 1 a1

turoughout tneotateauu eonsiuuung an
organizwl army of opposition to RepuhJ -
can principles and negro domination, ifj
their youth, which constitutes the mignty j
i .u... :. ,i ,t;.t;..,r tho...lovei uiai i .mow., g am,
wotld to-da- y, Is guiueo hv thp oiisffvi- - f

tisni, experience and wisdom ot ,age. ;

. '. , w lioin such kimwhilge woul.l be ol timet -
bill is foumhil ufKn. a constitutional grant .. .. . .,T . . ., ',, .

. .i ai iiencni are incmcieiu, m an me
Iower which appan-ntl- covers he ease . .. . . . .. ,

tne inni--- ii ptsiuveiyj nt- - i 'n- - .( ........ .v -

for Van.-.-an- his ii.ur-.- -. parti-j- ii IegiIatioii by lhi Kepublnun
. : (,'oni're-- s lias Imi-i- i mi LTnit that many oln.- -

ir--t ( onn-wioii- aI I h-t- i nil- - .1the ami demands ot tlieit., '
n-a- l neei-si- rv

I followmt; vot-- s 111 the onven- r(lovernmeiit will lor parti-
tion bv count les : lieaiih.rt, 12; ( arten-t- , ..

. According M the statement
21 ; ( iiintlen, P2;T howan, lo; ( iirritnck,1 sail inii i.ti-e- s.

"..
-- ,. tl, rt.V.f.r.1 oi.i'd Senator Alliv.n, at the rates ol the pres-i- i;

lare, 1., liateo, Si; - , . ,, 1:,.

- . . . I I II III i in- - II in i i i:i i- - .II I III i i inili i
t . tingressnHial elections. Jstit even

. . . . . I

' ll.iir l..t- - t.-t- i.d. I

The io'di'TltM!l ''pt to th- - U'llhli- -

iioiiiiii.ll loll of Mr. I hotn:i- - Sttle
f'..r '.nr- in the I'ljih I -t ru-t- . Hei
tLe Ml of" .lll.re

The i.r-- -! nt f tie- - An-o- ii Conn! v

t'olo'eil ili i'it . ii a i .ird t. the Vadi-l-r- -i"

.' rinjt,-- t --av r't- - will
vitr r no one I or toti- - w ho
-- i'ii lie- - dem.ittd-- . .if l! vihite Alliaii'i-- .

Kev. John Ti'httJ ati! and niii r--
i!Iv ni l M' tili-- t inini-- ti r of

( li.o , a native ot i'aiiiden enmity, N.
t I 1 at hi- - home t Friday, n'i si
'"'

liie Judieial ( "otiVe.'f iitl of the
lh-tri- et held in I Jtui iiilmr la- -t .week
iiomiiiaO'.l Ja- -. IK Mi ivir, of Moon-- , lor
Jinliji-- , :ii I Frank .IfXeai, K--., for
S.lieit- - r. I

The IuimI ft.r ll of aS"ldier'
llonieii. thi- - Stale 4 eontiniially ,

a'ljrnii tit-d- . In f tin- - iiiinti-- en- -

was recovering from an atx-iuen- l he iiau
r,ntv m,.t with ninl MiillliI si till- - as

n as ht- - was. dre-e- d, and, in the ill. lill- -
. .".u;!.. : ..I f .K.vnl.) in utoln 11111-- . iii.'MAi n 1 m -- innini 10 iion
breakfast, and "meet some of Uncle
Aleck's friends.'

j lad Doticelat least a dozen hats on the
hall table, and, entering the dining-nH- m,

was intrcHlnotMl to alw'ut fiftwn gentlemen,
who were just getting through a most hos- -

pitable breakfast.- Thev W4rxn their wav
"... .....,tM ...r .u,.,,,....... tlli;i.....IO V ..I.-- . .,

. - . . . . ,
wta ..t.i,. r..i.t wt.tmum 1.. iP!,r w ii.-i-. i.i--

... ... i
nominate Mr. l.reelev ; that he would be

dcfeatwl jthat thousands of Deni.H-rats- , hke
himself, would not support him, and that

, tiiiii rthe negroes, lorgetiiii oi an ne nan none ior,' ,. ir .. l i
tlll(-fl- l vvi III u i v lllf, m ii nun. i rt hi 1

, .'. .. , .
l linxci.H ill,, null r.e

"lc.lu " "':"
would not inHuen.-- nv one else to.do so.
He p.cturel the result of thei-an.ai- gn w.th
the certainty and precision of a mathctnati- -

eal problem, nesai.i : i nese inenos you
see here are all tor Greeley, and I have not

.
jand will not seek to change jheir views, ()
for I f-- l sure he will l iiotninateil.'-

After his bieakfUst he was l.elpe.1 to a
....-- p -

loiilso oilil iNUlf Pill!) II Ulhllll I h:lil....v.. -

met at breakfast fa Iked with h.m for an
hour or two and then left, and we had a

"our. . ,
until dinner was annomieed. and again

,
the dinner table was full, but not tin' same

igucsus. vuia .owH""

verandah where for an hour or two he
talked with these gentlemen, anu men we, ;,

j resumed our whist until supper 1 1.
table was surrounded bv. another lot of
Mr. Stephens friends, none of wliom 1

had met All this stuck me as -- so

-

said ; "a few more, perhaps, to-da- y, Ik-- -

cause oi me conveniio.., uUl .s .,..v
l' Liberty Hall,' and every one is welcome ufhere" lie thought 'it verv. stranife I had
not come direct from the cars to "Liliertv

w
Hall," and when I said it was near mid- -

msrht when 1 arrived at Crawtordsville he .

r. oe
said that made no diilerence. A servant
was on watdi at all times; the .loor was

iiyt;r Io('keI.

.lln? house, with its game enn to uu .

... ...... ,.,, ..u, si.. a h.. - lt
distance from the road, and the othces and

t
domestic portion of the house were shut oft"!

from the lawn bv a' large gate some seven .

Inn. as he un. ertook to hx it in some way f
and but for immediate relief he might, , .
have leen killed. Kememoertng Mr;
Stephens for so many years I cannot re--

call him as lookinc therwise than wheno .
-- sLh.st saw him during his last term in

V i ' iAKenvs as as il reeil. '

atw.-'at- '

are ln :ie' giv n bv the
in i.nh r torai-- e ifconey h-- r the

A raiid railv and late ion of
neces-saril- y devolve the larger part of the dinner they saw Dr. Stephens, who, hav-ooliti-

work iu a camt.aign and they i"g diied in his own room, returned to the

always doit uncomplainingly. This ac- -

tion is usually unselfish,; and they seem to
feel well repaid if success follows their

. i .i :..'.! ,...,;.l,.t.V.r. ...enoris anu niev itxrnc me upoi 01.H.10U

their political elders, thus rendering them -

selves very valuable.

intrHltteed authoriz'ing the National gov-

ernment to pintect rights in

general ii. the States, although it would

soe.ni to have a most laudable purose, he
woultl opjHise it. He would sayt that the
Constitution does not give the protection

. . .. ."V 1 " .1 v ..: 1

should that Ik generally roueeded, ever
tll. u,Wsfanding in nganl to it

,,avV a1, Hamilt.m's view of th.
euurgency to which jt was to apply,, U

tr&M everv statesman must nii-es- -

S
sarilv inniiire whether the unbroken tra- -

it ion of tho NatevntroJ of C onirrrssioiial
! I I t .1.eiivt.ous, and the uni versai con vict it n mat

s(i(ii aml(),.itv ;s ; its ,iatllre fllill1a.
m( n(:il , ri , aml s nrardcil bv the

. . ' l . . . .

fathers, do not pnnluce a situation iu which
(,h

. J eoiistitutional ,H,wer
wmM ,,,;,. Wt,lf-ar-

t

Mr. McKinley said amid applausi. that
., . . ,

timi put no nation in sinirenie piaci- -

that would not-d- supreme dntv, and it

was the supreme duty of the hour to en- -

fonv the (Vinstitutioii and the laws. Rut
was it the supreme duty of the hour forty
years ago. to enforce tin fugitive slave

th(! Col,,ti(util)1, IIM.relv. U-ra-

h tio W;lM the
(Constitution ami the publi,- - welfare have
been fiitaliv wounded if the tKiwer had
been unused".' Mr. McKinley will remem-

ber that Edmund Rurke did not deny the
power' of- Parliament to tax the nilnnics,
hut he held the paramount' question to Ik-- ,

whether if there were such a jiower it was
wise that is to say, for the true interest

England that such power should Ik'

exercised in that way, and that question
as to Ik1 determined bv careful considera

tion of the actual situation. If it should
, : . ...iiiiireo inai me cousiuuiioiiui invi... r i i .. . . i ' ... :.

wouni now oe exerciscii uoi lo.uaiiu aj.,. mt
argument that it should Ik- - used because it

wmstituti((laI ()Wer s al)aIldnnl, and
,s h.vokod as the best meausof righting

L

1'hp su tne dty ()f the hour," then',
.e

, am,
' I '

from the testimony t Southern Keiiub
lican llepresentati

.
who are very much

f. .,. , he sit(lat;()1 than Mr.
McKinley. the ,bill will at once fail of its

" .i ...i,:..i.purliose, anil piotiuci; eoiiscout.-ii- i nunn

rrizel, and that Congress mav change the
.

ti au(, mami(r of . holding the
e,wti( linkss ;t ,M shovv thiit t,e mwt

i.supposed to be attainable by such action.
wo,e , (f the m

yotera ntvd

fmm V((ti tliat it was a groH.s wrong,
. . . . ... ,

Clubs will hereafter be a factor in po- -; remaiKaoie uskco viiu..s .,.. ,.. ,

:....i 1.....I.... Ti... c.w,;i;,.. ,.;tl. l,;,.o if this was not unusual. "Oh! no, he
lllltitl IIUIIICS. im- - wuni, ...... .....v..;
thev can Ik-- formed and the means which
they furnish of collecting valuable uitor- -

;; ..!M rp.ul.-- r their nriranizwl action
.... . i:.- - .1 . !...: - '

ti nwi'w.iiv in mimical iiianaeis. ant. n..i
admitted fealty to constituted authority

" t- -

make them exmdingly valuable adjuncts
to the regular organization.

It is difficult to praise too highly their
efforts in tjic past, and much more diffi-- j
cult to estimate their value in the future
whefi they shall act as an organized com- -

naet. ImwIv instead of as individual
The irommittee awents the tender of aid

made by you, therefore, with pleasure, and

Hv.le 17; Martin, o.'J ; I'amlu-o- , la; I'as--
iiotank, 17; lVnpiimans, 1G; I'itt, v2;

Tyrrell, !; Wa-hinirt-

Tin- - Kichmond A Ifcmvillc Uailnuid
will x-t- ) parti-- s attending the Fourth Dis-tri.- -t

( oiigri-iona- l Convention, Ihiiham,
X. C., tickets to that ofnt and return at
the following rates from jmints named,
tickets on sale July 2hI and 21th, good
returning until and including July 26th:
Fn.m (iWiisU.pi, N. C, ?2.!o, Hender-
son ?2.-"- , Rah-ig- $l.t", Selma ?2.5,
(fo.-Mr- o Rati-- from internnili- -

"mts in niiik proportion.
The Caldwell County Allian.v last

wi-- in session de-lan- i against the
"Sul-Trca-u- ry Rill" and formulateil a
platform in which they asked for a modi-ti-iiio- n

of the tariff, an eotio-mical ad-

ministration of finances, a iiiml ideation
of the National hanking act, a cessation
and of all unconstitutional legisla-
tion by ('..iign-ss- , a proHr control of the
railroads, etc. Kesiolutions were adopted
cmlor - iiK' Vamv for"

Hanville RailroadThe Richiuond tV.

will sell parties attending the convention (

of the Farmers Alliance at ( 'reensltoro,
N. C, tickets to that iH.int ami at
the following rai-- s from Miints named,
tickets 011 sal,- - July 2M to 2-'- inclusive,
giMMi returning until and including July
2 "it h : Fr-.- Charlotte '.Io, Durham
2.H, Henderson :J. Selma $J."j,

icih igh .2., tJoldslH.niS-l.J'o- , Winston-Sale- m

$1.20. Rates from intermeliate
iiits iu same proHirtion.
The Richmond A: Danville Railnuid

w ill se ll parlies attcmling the North Caro-

lina State Democratic Convention tick-

ets to Raleigh," N. ('., and return at the
following rali-- s from niint nameilj tick-

ets on" Sale August iSth to2lth, gixnl re-

turning until and including August 2-t-

Fn.ni Charlotte 7.4-r- , Siilisbury .-'5,

Uni iisltoro $4.:'.. Durham SI. .", Oxford
$:..i. Slum SI !5, Ooj.lslioro S2.7-")- ,

Win-ton-Sal- S".'i. ILitcs fn.m inter-meilia- te

jM.its in siiine projiortioii.

The Riehmond .V: Danvili.- - Railnxid
will --ell juirti." attending the annual
uniting of the North Can din:. State To-Iki.- to

As-.iaii.- Morelntid Citv, N. (".,
tickets to that xiint and return at the f..l- -

si; --ji i Ral. i.di Sl.K). S lma??:5.2 . IfkitesP
from interniidiate tmiiits in same prop r--

tion.
AVr ;.! JouriKtl: t- -. evening we

had an interview with th largi-s- t farmer
in this ei tion, and among other fads hi

From and,

t'llVr U I IK mi nw 1111; one acre
a half he in the spring from calr- -;

Uigi- -i two liundreil and twenty-nv- e Uoiiars;
HV

Icig
in
I Kirn
liarn
making ?:i2.2-"- . . The ground is now in

Committee of said assmaation, or as many or'eight feet high. I he accident Irom j (.()lsi))(ir wleth(r( UIMlwr all tu; ,.;.,..-o- f
them as' mav he properly designated, which Mr Step ie.js was :then suflering ;

st ,)U, s the way itfi rilt.
to! was caused by tins large gate falling on .

headquarters with the State Committee, r 0I the w,trarv, reasoning

uiliinir to liclieve that the farmers of the
. a.... i ....

iii ' i lie fuioieu tir uwitini nun u
e tort nn aim oemT me T...o--.

, ... . , . ..
cratic iKtrtv, llial pany which rain an,

, , . ... v ...
niativ trooil ami true men in tn .viuh m

,. . .k..kihdi no tor ineir nnui amsi mt-- -

which attack and
.

( irarae1iatelv after
J, . . .I1"7, , 0. .;, i tri

I

the ustain and defend our Snith- -
made bv

lU arty to destroy their f
. ..., .- m i : IMlwr11 I II ll't J

, , ,, ,dm na
supremacy and

, mani ate our
. .. '

well as a commondmoiw, danger as
. . , . ..

' demamls that our lieople slioiiut lie

uniteil and stand together in one unbroken
line. There are no classes in this country
Utter than others; It is the man and

not the class which takes pm-edenc-

Presidents, Judgi-s- , Senators, Repiesenta-- !

tives, Governors, legislators, farmers, ear-- :
jventers, tailors, printers, merchants, law- -

vers ft 1 who are mese; out uunei.. ... , . f.u ,U h,. I.v-
su a l of a freeJ ,he

I
mnent.

I
fct t,mt

ra; hich
,ll)Ws,s and respectability.

i
.

capital New and Goaalp.
-

1 he President nd Secretary indom
have approval the designs of the new
treasnrv notes provtueu ior oy ...e nev
si! ver bill, which were rec-entl-

.
prepan--

.

hy the bureau ot engraving and pr.n mg
m ant.c.pat.on of the passage of the bill

These notes will be different
denominations as follows: Ones, twos,..... I I J
hves, tens twenties, n ties one nunureus
.....1 ...,,,1 tb.,....io,lj V .....(tit. ...... iii.i- -a.u. .....-- ...ou...

.a ilistinct.ve de.-.g-n outside of its value
designation it hey wdl all resemble ... form
and general charaetenst.es thepresent legal
tender note. They will all I primed ...

Mack on the law and 111 gr.-e- on the back
The new feature ot the notes, intended

to prevent ra.s.t.g or alteration is the
pr.ntu,g of their value in big black letters
across the back. Ih.s will le done ...

casr .11 u,,C).v.v.h1i,
fillies. K ack ferures will Ik? used in the

of one hundred and one thousand
dollar notes, as the width of the note will
not admit of the use of letters of the de-

sired size.
The notes will differ from all previous

issues in Ixaring the words United States
of America instead of simply United
States. They w ill say on their face that
thev are redeemable iu coin, and on their
hacks that they are legal-- tender for all
debts, public and private.

Portraits will be displayed on ilitterent
notes, so far as selected, as follows: Xj

- -

Secretary Stanton on ones, Gen. Thomas on
lives, Gen. Sheridan on tens. Admiral
Farragut on one hundreds and Gen. Meade
o one thousands. While the v.gnet es

for tw, twenty and fifty dollar notes
have not yet leeii decided u,ion, .t .s pos--

si bk-tha- t they will contain the por nu s
.ol vcu. .Mcriierson, ai r

1 w.......' urn riviwi i vh v

-i- u- thousands, for the reason that it will
I hie to nrint a suftieient amount- 1 . ....01 me imuui ,uc..o.n.......o..

... ....11 pi eineiiis 01 int.-- 4iv i . -
intervening liefore it takes effect.

Tbe New SlUer Bill Signed by the President.

The compromise silver bill passed by the

s. . 1

...a "riv-oirnize- " silver as a money meia.
equally with gold, but keeps the latter in the

,Hst of honor It rerju.res the lnase
monthly by the government of 4,oOO,(X)0

ony.vs of silver at the market price a"d "
so far satisfactory to the owners of silver
rnini-s- . When Congress met silver was
selling at ninety-thre- e cents an ouncu. 1 he

pmsjrect of the passage of some such bill

as this put the price up t 10 J. Sanguine
silvermenexiectar.setol2y,or to parity
with gold, but careful hnanciers are m so

nopt'lUl. i uc passugcol uic t.... &.

new kind of pajier currency. The 54,000,-H)- 0

ounces of silver to lie purchased yearly-wil- l

be paid for with legal-tend- er certificates
amounting, at the present price of silver,
to S57 7XO.0O0 a vear. It silver should.r , .

( to Its OKI price Hie vean isnut
tv,.1:n,..,tes WOuld aggregate as much, per--

fi,..,w ,. 470 ivl 00O. This will le added

tot10eirculatin"- - medium. Thesilver pur--

,.iaswj with the new certificates maybe
coinetl into standard silver dollars, some-

what at the discretion of the Secretary of
the Treasury, to the extent of 2,000,000 a

month. The Bland compulsory coinage act

having lecn repealed, a decrease or cessation

of the coinage of silver dollars is to be ex-

pected. Taken as a whole, the bill isa saner

measure than was to Ire expected of the

present Congress. It is foolish and unjust

iu that it causes the government to make

m iiniiroductive investment in the product

xf one class of mines. Baltimore Sun.

National Bank Circulation.

ri.o Fiimnee Committee yester

day ordered a favorable report on the bill

to regulate National bank circulation in

the following form :

Be it enacted, iv, That the compulsory

requirements of deposits of United States

bind with the Treasurer of the United
States by National banks is hereby limited

in amount to $1,000 of bonds for each

and everv National bank :

Provided, That the voluntary with-

drawal of . bonds for the retirement of
National bank notes shall not exceed the

mot $3,000,000 in any one month

Irehev-- j congress Always oag..c , pvm, ,lonest anil u,m:ine:
:
citizen must

Associa-!th- e wonderful energy wh.ch enabled l.un;(1 ,ore ,t s u)t .m a umt,llt f;,r ,iK.
to do such an amount of work as h led up; -

Con-- ;s of-
- sm., a bilI t,at iu mm(,

hi whole life illustrated most forcibly the . r ,... ,.ot t,r..1' I rii fiiitJ ti ?! t iiic in
trinmj.li of mind oveynatter.

His life was one of suffering, and he
seemed to lie liable to all sorts of acOi- -

dents. One which came very near prov.ng
i"nl ...mn'nJ Philadelphia.I l He was

" "--' " - i-
-, .,v

the eud that concert ot action may ne in-

sured. The printed constitution of your
association, which I have by me, leaves
nothing to Ire added in regard to the rela
tions which exist lietween the association
and this committee.

. . . r. i
J hanking-yo- tor your aid, and

insr that the action of the State
tion of clubs will redound to thegood of
the oartv. I am.

ery truly yours, ,

Ed. Chambers Smith,
Chairman .StateDem. Ex. Com.

t in in'vitintr your consideration of the
chairman's flattering and appreciative let-

ter, I would especially call your attention
to the expectations he liases on your enoris.
Perm t me to add for mvseir mat l am

sure he can realize on those ex pectat ions
f,.r the faith of the believer and the zeal

of the apostle are natural to those who

1 he vignettes ot I nomas am. one ii.au
l.wing rales from M.ints namiil, tickets,, " H.ri;s.m Windotn Iiei'd will Ik- - placed exactly in the entre ot tne

ah-- Augu-- t 2d ! IHi, ini bisive, g.?l , , . ..... .tcd unite a con-- i face of the notes, all the others U-in-

the Farmers Allian- - i iii t- - in
to d.iv. Col. I. I.. I'-- maki s the opi-n-he-

r

ill ' address. I s

are .IIIII..IH..

At the Rlltherfonl ( 'onveutioii, July
2It, .mi.ms MeiritifH ami t late, were
emlorse.1 for tie- - Siini.- - C.tiirl ; tien.
I: .bl. II. Van.' f-- r C..r.r.-s-- , and M. 1'.
.lustiii- - for Judge of IJtventh I list rid.

, T-
- . .

t the in t inn tini; t the Airi lenltural
a

IV.trd a -i- nn-..r will Ix- - electeil to (ill tt.e
;iiisi,'l by the ol Mr.

P. M. Wilson, t oinmi-ioii- er of Immigra-
tion f..r N"ith Caroling.

Ill a dini t.il l4 thevMi ls ot the
Sit.ml li-tri- d, Captj W. II. Kinhin
explains the rni- -s ..j lis retirement from
the Coiignsional ei,n.i. ami it

some -- on ii-- 1 I d.M-trin-

Thn-- i train-ln-arinir- tl- Slate ( inanl went
n lo Wrighlsvill.- - yesterday afternoon.

ami I hi- - ii. :impcii ut iJ' tin- - State (iliant
was form: i.iii-.I.- " 'Visitors fn.m all

an- - crowding t and the mi-isi-

prni-.- s to In- - one of ifi' in.t noted.
1 1 "ii t ifft- - 'ii .. ri.tr - AVr are hai'i'V... iu

in.' able to all ll tin- - stn-lngt- h of
a stai. in. nt from a pnaninent ol'i. id of

lhe AlluiiMt- - ,er, that
the N.v llinovtr A.Suiav will Vote lln-- I

K iti. rat ticket. j

The Yai.iiy Colony Alliam-i- - has n-s.- .i-.l

for higher eilu. ftioir in the oiiiity
ami ris-iU- i'd . tiliiithrir next

n pt's iitaiivis. to ork for the levv-iir- g

of a high r Jax lii the wealth of the
Sr. lie f..r the public sclik-- l flll.d.

At a iii.elifig of 1 1 ft .in. lord t ollegi
Alb. n..s i..l,v w.n- - adopt. il
I IV ..ling the higher ol farmers'

s ,,i.. .l.i.ij.t.rs ah I it was recoiii- -

,i.dihat ..or ...-.-- i.j pwhli. s.h.-- .l tax
d.hh!... f

. .- - . w 11...!
in th- - S. v. nth Ii-:ri- -t i r Congress si-m- i

to la- - a fori gone o. 11. !n-io-n. Davie ami

Yadkin have . hi land lr him and Rowan,
itjtthi. DivhIsoo ami Ar..ntgomi rv will

im-Uibl- v faxor his n n. inination.

n i:. r.al Cmfniioi, ..t the I irst
litri.-- t i, ..i ts t Hert.rd. Aiiirnst TJlh
The priss id iiH iiinU iftst

.
.Messrs Shaw

...
and

.bl.tt. il.t-i- i ii-- n iioinl nation here is

lilove'iit i.t I:t v ring A r. Shaw for Coii- -

we n.
. f ndirsing the

of Senator a - were adopt'iil
last w.t k bv the tils..if. Station Alliamv,
No. 1 lol. They Inn h. n-..- Ivtl that thev
would aid or siqw.rt ai man who wonlil

n.4 wotk for Van.t-'- s r -- cl.lioii.
In the Molina- - ciMiwutii.ii mi Saturday

wen- - give l.r .1. .1. ' aim.
K-.,- .. f .r Judge. Cap?, S. H. Alexander
f..r Coi.gr. and Zcb Van.- - f.-- r n-- l.c-tio- it

I he endorsing oi Vance was unan- -

ii is :iih eiithiisiasti'-.!- '

It is g. .enllv uni-r-to.n-
l that th- -

Farmers' AlJiawvnf Congres- -

sional Histri. t will bri:i Mr. NewlH.rne.of

Inoir couniv. U forc in- - coiiveiitioo for
, niKitioii. It is st:;.l:that he is ni-og- -

nird s a U;idi-nl- .
J

In he withdrawal if Imth Covington
. .. . . :..... .1.......an-- l I. wliii.! ior i --s

Pi-tri.- -t the nominal mi i'f Alexander m

id. sure and the I.im inburg Coll vcnti.ui
wd! ii is s.,id. ratify ihe iiomination by

.......... ... i:.J.I Th-cn- ts are- 'f .

l. tl.Tlhaii tiny have Uni in many years.
There wili U an abumliiNV of s.rn made

jntiluate W)nvivtios the strongest 'filing,
. . 'in am t)e linljroken traditions of a com-- a

friend, and as he rang the MI !miiii.tv may wisdy def,e.l to attain a
ippe.1 (it was a frosty morning), (H,'-- ol

)je(. w, h ra"nnot 1 reasonably
t.hn tiu'iii'i!) i o vfhitA m:irnlp - v . -

returning until and iiicludiirg August ''1 :
J !,.,..;,, Fvervthiii" s.vmel to them plavd on the sides of the face.

From Charlotte Salisbury ?71 j Ju ; fineli'iedition, and thev "were hi Sex-re- t ary Windoin said.that the issue
(.n...-!-.r- o S.;..-.-

r,.
,nsfon-S:,!e- n. '

.1,,. xvim " and all others had Ikh-i- i i of these noti-- s to" meet the earlier demands
I ..rl, on . imi Oxfonl ".'.Mt. Henderson .... ...i .1.,. ' !II lw eonfineil to tens, one hundreds and

III
' I- -

DI H W.tsHIUTO LKTTKK.

...
Asll I 'i;T( IN. I ). t .. Illlv, .,,

1, IrHO.
.

"

rv lit i It t interest lo your readers or
--

. - -

t ie country l.a- - transpired -

in ( .i.,rr.ss
. . --. i t. -

.1,, ,1,.. 1 I,,,,, r ...u
Iire S. 1 1 .mH..l in iIm- - Hon.-- and

a1. if it xIi-mi- In.iii-- a Itw, million of
.......!; .rn ..i. I.. n n( Is :irf

forl't itl and atin UtMin? a part ot the
,(),hli; do;n.i:,,. A -- ta.ernent r...u N-na- -

fiieh lull exieiili- -lor . iii--.i- i oiit-iiiiiiI - a ,
.4 l

nin-o, r , -in ij-- e

tions for the enduing tis,al year as to
--panl.,. Ihe pag.- - of some ot w.e ap--

......... l..!l ....I ..ii.-ei:ill- the IJivi-- r

;V7
'- "vI If.rl.r ... r.il.l h I irt hi M I ll II I llill.- - - -

'11... r. ......... .. v it .ii-.- . or lnoliev litr
'

the next fiM-- al year, winch coinnunciHi
July 1, 1WO of ,.-arl- y $40.)0,,
and the total aland.,nnH-n- t

lund. rhe c:.ums of theo Na- -t eApe.Kh- -

ture,, of money are the mene of monej
given to ,n-.oner- s, Mtjisnlv I, .hi
and the new hlect.on or Ior- - UMU .be
fa-te- on the tan any thing
more completely show the utter incapacity
of the Republican party to control and j

make laws than does this sudden exhans -

tion of the Trcary in the se.-o.i- year of
Harrison's administration, and the total
annihilation of the large surplus left in

the Tn-asur- v bv Mr. Cleveland? The
administration is but relating the history
of former RepubSi.-a- administrations. It
is a partv of sulsidies and extravag-anc- e

- . . it.....and waste. Its leaders are ooouieuien
and the partv only triumphs through

11
proiuisi-- s of gi m m 1 tunes to its followers.
Instead of fns-h.K,Isaii.- l appropriations
for i.hh-atio- n and real the
whole object ami aim of the partv is to
subsidize influence, ami the public
monev to keep-th- e partv in' ,ower. Mr. j

'anno.., Chairman of the Appropriation
Committee of the House, noticing this
statement of Senator Allison, denies the
proUibilitv of any of .he appropriation
l.ilk not d:iss n.r and s;.VS tllCV Will .all
pass. I am, however, inclined to.doubt
it. lo force an exptii'iuure iu one .m-s-

.

n of S4H),(MlO,0(X) is a thing not easily
done.

The effort to get the Senate, 'or the Re-

publican mcmU-r- s of the Senate to alter
the rules of the S-nat- e so that the presid-

ing officer or the party in the majority
con Id -- ilem-e a Senator and force a meas-

ure through the S nate without discussion
hangs fire as yet. Although Speaker
Reed has L'iven his asistanv in the mat

ter the Republican Senate --aucus has not j

1 ... .; ... ... ..:i sv...... .. .VCl IKlsSeil a lllOl ion m Minm-ai.iiai-

'the will of the majority. The matter was
tried and the majori.v present vote,! as
Reed and his followers desire, but a very
lar-- e and influential nn.nlier of Repnbli -

nrS nators did not attend the and

ar t Uund bv its action, and it is I-k-

Ik v- -l will Ik-- governed by it.
ti... l.....lJ...H so sn.hlenlv thrown bv.E Us- - ininw-.-- .i " - j - -

Maine into the midst ot th.-s- coiismra- - j

the ,h-:u- v and prosinritv of

, ' .. 1 "... it '. 1 v. iv.hJ
. 1 ... 1.1 "

1 ...
anil Allison, aim me auguam 01 c

Western Senators are rallying to the l.au- -

ner of IJIaine, and the c.,nspirators are
making strenuous efforts to rally their
st irt 1.1 t'ol I.twers.

..... .,, ,.f Imsiness vet remains

,( 1(e .u.twj aiMf although the session is

wolld M. disiuiti bed and an early adjourn

............ - j

many others still lingering in committees

tr stuck in the mud, and not acted ou.
The outlook for at) early adjournment is

nut giKKl.

Your strong editorial in the last I.- -

.TK1.MUKNCKK on Snator .Vance anil his
connection with the Farmers' Alliance
Sub-Treasu- ty Hill ineets with approval of
many of the Senator s friends here. 1 he

- .. . ., ... ....... ....siieeo w 1111 ........
the Senator suggests ultra thoughts and
,,,ii.sideratioiis outside of any desire to
create and establish a Sub-Treasu- ry Hill,
1 he- - election ot a suiivssor to the Senator
is so mar at Hand aim the legislature'
which will elect now Alx.ut to Ik-- chosen
ly the-opl- suggests that there are some
who- want his .place and others who would
take tins to injure his popularity
:i ml vent some private-malic- e on him.

. .". .til ... s: .1.. ..I.lu ti.rlif I.I- - nun -
1 io . - -
ties, but I am glad ot an lUMHirtunity to

... .... .say inai-- ns tu.,..,.... ..o- -
rx-uai- e is oi tne .ng.icsi .0. nu.... , , ..i......
try and integrity. It remains n. lie sein
;t" the larmers of North Carolina will- -

acouiesce in an effort to cast reproach and
. 1. llv ...ol..r u...l...j..s., I" r

ferocious attack has not lieen bom of
. i i :n .:il T. i:i- -

.. one VIse U in t,,. s.nate. An )p
. ;on for ,ie l)euefit of ;0ulture-

f
.

in t of ,.e am, h m
le de4etl

.
as any other organiza--

rfB
fa ,

,uv,,i '
there is nor can lie any opposition or- a

antagonism to it; however there, may be
some doubt if an oath-boun- d political
organization, which seizes this good name
to invoke influence in au effort to control
the politics of the country, by excluding
and refusing association with honorable
.runt lenien because thev are learned andj -

,'educated or engaged in certain lawful and
honorable Dursuits. This looks like a
small scheme to silence and down fitness
and qualification at the demands of medi-twrit- w.

Tt remains to le seen what will
lie the result of an effort to stigmatize and
bring reproach upon a man because he
is educated and learned in the sciences and
the law, or by his industry and integrity
has placed himself iu the front ranks of

couiew from Uxnn 'in Ul't"' I;'1'";
"",: 'vt r ,la--

v ,rJ,w V"
itani a ikiu or a iiir'. .h t(n iim it

hain't, a inn'in nnuires but a 'single read- -

ing, and it is stowed away. in the memory
safely. As linguists they ure famous.
This, too, mines from learning when very

young. As the court language is French,
learning it is compulsory. Even servant
are. exj-t- l t scak Imth French and
(ieriuan. It is only Minoiig the nobility
and higher lasses that one finds these hc- -

couiplishinetits. 1'he burghei' daughters
will not condescend to the .learning ol

ends the ower to do anvlliin. Clinking
is not- - ncglivtcd. . I he A iisirinn l:lv ol
station is acquainted with every detail of
the minim . A. story is told by Viennese
ladies of another who, having neglect. 1I

this branch of her.education, allowed, at a

great dinner iart which she gave, two
dishes of the siiini' color to U scimi in'
stuii-ssion-

, a fault for which she was
hardly to lie forgiven. The pi iiiivsscs of
fhe rnval hoii-chol- d attend a course of
lecjures from M rlif entirely itN.ii tin-ord-

of Young la.li.s do not
learn the lirt of omking nt oMiking clubs,
or from public as here in America,
and they rarely harn in their ow n k il. Ii- -

ens. It is the custom to go lo some great
house the house of a primi'ss or to a
very rich' hunker's where there arc
famous chefs, by whom thev are taught..
When a chef engages to cook lor ki nohle-tna- n

he stipulates that he is to haviv the
privilege of teaching as manv voiing ladie- -
as he vIiiniscs. These voiing ladies mid
not even know tlie mistress of jhe house,
and they make their arrangement with
the eook tin I v. AV.

lllnla lo our Itrpil Itlli-a- frli-nd- s.

There is much that the NuiiIh iii I.'.'

publicans might do to show I heir real love
tor the colored Ucpublicaii. There is not
a Northern State in which there are not
reputable, honest, and competent colored

men. Iii t the Senators in these Slates umle
in asking the :ipM.iiitinenl of some one of
their colored const iiueiits in an important
Federal position' in his own Stale. Ii t

Senator Hiscock, for instance, !' able to
say to a .Southern colleague: "Shame on
your prejudice. Sc, in my Slate, my city
of Syracuse, I have had a colonil man

m ist master," or deputy jmst master,
or sujierintciident of mails, or suM i intciul-en- t

of carriers", l t r Culloin Ih- -

able to say: " I have sijcured the apioiiii-inen- t

of a colored Ucpublicaii jiostiiiastcr
at Monmouth, III. He is a graduate of
Knox College, an able campaign Muiiimt,
who did good scrviceYor the party iu the
last campaign." It-- t S nator I lour U- - ahle
to ssi v toS tiator Hutler, of .South Carolina :

"In Massachusetts you will find a colored
man, a graduate of Yale, filling the oHiec

of tension agent."
When Northern Republicans are able to

say these things to the Snitliei 11 IhiuiIkiiis,

the latter ctin no longer taunt them with
the assertion that the North's 'love for the
colored man docs not extend above the old
Mason and Dixon line. .

There are some things the K' publican
party"' can do for .Southern Ucpublicans,
whiteand blackthedoing of which repiire.s
no new legislation. The appointment of 11

Southern Republican to flic Cabinet would
have done much lo give courage lo .South-

ern Uepublii-an- s. It would also have done
iuiich toward convincing the Snithern .
Democrats that leading Republicans in
the .South have the resect and eoiiliileiuv
of their Northern allies. The recognition

tions aliove tncsscngcrships and spiltooii-cleane- rs

would show that they have a place

at the Republican board a iter lis well as

liefore an election. . ,

There is much that can lie d lor
Southern Republicans, .both black mid

.....lot.. , tl.Ml ran lw done without.......additional
legislation, and The 1 V, as thefriend ol
.......I I.,.! ;.. ,r..n..ril , ,lir.r.s J t(, S lril'lldS

i.on the Kcpuiiiicaii sine. mat nicy uy some
tlicspexnerimeiits'.

I
1It ciin lie doneI

W it.1ll- -
- ' - -
out th.. nid of("the Davenport, lull. l ash- -,.... ...- - -

inijlon W

"And. Alphonse, do yon think you
c.i i'... t i.l

can love me a nine vnen i inn
"Yes, very." lloston Times.

.Customer is this fish fresh '.'

Fish Dealer Certainly ; ii's been fresh
for the last wecjv or so.

Sunday-scho- ol teacher Who " loves
everybody, Johnnie?- -

Johnnie My pa does, 'cos he is run-

ning for office.

A man who whs heavily fined for kiss-

ing a woman against her will complained ,

bitterly that the McKinley bill was re-

sponsible for the increase of the sugar du-

ties.

" Ah, good morning, Mr. Bn.vwi. You
walk !"' " I al-

ways
are taking an early es,

go to walk mornings so that I shall

have nothing to do afternoons." h'tie-gen- de

Blatter. '

It has liceome' fash ion in Paris to give

dinners in the hifli-- l I irwcr. Ju Ihis

country our dinners come highest at the

fashionable watermg-piac- e noici.- -

town Herald.

The IauUcs Home Journal has an arti-

cle entitled "How to treat a sweetheart."

About the 'way to treat a swift hearty at

present is to treat her to ice cream.
Examiner.

A Chicago wag advertised for agent- - to

peddle artesian wells, and he got twenty

replies in the first mail. One wanted to

know how many he could carry itia om-ho- rse

lumber wagon. Ex.

APFCIAI. NOTICtca.

. Tarboko, N.C.,'June20, 18'JO.

If. W. Hargrave (Sjtecial Agent llWi-ingti- m

Life Insurance ( hmpany, X.. I'.),

Deak Sm: It gives me pleasure Ut

say my father, Alfred Warren, was in-

sured in the Washington Life Insurance
Company, of New York, for $2,000, hav-

ing 'been insured only six months, and

had paid but one premium. Tlie
received proof's of death on the 18t h

Inst, and sent clack to pay claim in full

ou the 19th, the ' very next day. Such
ittnnot be lieaten by any com- -

pany, and I think this sufficient of itself
to recommend ' the "Washington Life"
to any one who wants insurance and wants

to feel satisfied it will lie promptly paid.
Yours very truly,

Joseph A;"Warue.v,
Beneficiary.'

calling on
his fiiot
and he fell.'u , ,r
steps which pervade p.ladelph.a, am. layj
stunned, and was found to 1 severely
hurt; so much so he did not leave his;
v:...V. li...wu for KPvpra (lavs. I recall

chensh the gospel of freedom, owhere,,,,
...

ly
.. .

lie spoke of Mr. E.ncoln and land that
fo sup(irs(,le

tne
State con'tro of theelei.-i-s

um- -

Democracy ' Gen Grar and how bitterly he de- -, j.l';;; 'Jjof Hut it cannot be the supreme
than in those orga ons of nounml the 0bstrui1,on.sts of he days of

.(
.

duvr0Ilg) auf)
tc hnra 11 ill frtl f WIT m IlMlHlfHl Willi: 4. 4! I hmi niti ..nnor -

jmop. ' TIC".... ;.rllw.r 111 lenlous KUDDOrt of tllOSC liber- - I recpir'.- -
; V".'"1 wn 'to seek an end which is desirable by means

I ,,to .....1 Mr Toombs.
-

which necessarily threaten to make the; of leading and able Southern ...lorcd be-- -.

iiiiblicaiiH bv aiioointincnt to Federall inisi- -

a

t

i

..v....,. .- ai iv. .... ........ - - -j 1 1 "Ol ..lull
ties only to be earned and paid for in

. te, whose remarkable conversational powers
sterling coin of eternal vigilant. entertained me half the night. Ben Hill

It becomes my welcome duty ij tjien met for tie first time, and many
president to call you once again to theotiiers wno l,ave since then crosseil the

situation worse, in itself an enormous
wrong. Harper's Weekly.

The Situation Hrvlewrrd and a Prediction
liazaraea.

tid Hen net t Hill boom for the
ill nomination haslxen launched

The launching was done
last week, but the boon,

II-- !. 1 ' . . .
lias run airamsi a .snan oeioir n n.i.s.... " . ,Y r,fairly slartwl. uray, 01

In aiis, with every prosii-- t of a giKnl crop, mollt take place, is d.Kimeii to a long-Th- us

we have from one and a half acres lj"nl.ri,lr life nf jK'tty and wi. keil legisla-?"- "
1 .2 1 , and a crop of beans y et to ma-- t;(1 W,IKM? a.ljoui ninent and tenqKirary

tun-- . death will lie welcomed by the people.
A c.rresjioiident of the Mryin'utn, The past week finds two-thir- ds of July

from Scotland Ni-vk-, N. V,., thus reviews gne with the Tariff Bill, the Hank-Halifa- x

iiiunty politi.s: There has not ruptcy Hill, the Fortificatioii Hill, the
i ... ..,.,.1, ........ il inier.-s- t shown in Simxlrv Civil I'.ill. the Force Hill and

r. i: i l...l .1,,. v.....' V.L-U.- f

country has produced. Inseparably fixed
in my mind, when I recur to that cam-

paign, is that marvelous quartette : Alex-

ander H. Stephens, Robert Toombs, Hen

H. Hill, and Horace Greeley. -- J. F. C.

in the Washington Post.
: - 'y

million's of Office-hold- er Rotation the
Only Hemedy.

Jt rs from a statement of the First
Aft4istaIlt postmaster General that the
nuniiJt!rf post-offic- es in operation on July
j lgy0 62,400, an increase of 9,388
siUCe 1880. Iu ten

"
years nearly 10,000

new office-holde- rs have been added to the
civil service by the Post-offi- ce Department
alone. Of course, the

'
increase is much

greater in this than in any other Depart- -

luctii v. tho..... fimwrimpnt.. , Iillt in...ail the
Departments the making of new offices

s steadily, if more slowly, on. The.
salary of many of the fourth-cla- ss post.. ;s nnl v a trifle, but that fact doesn't
nrpvmt ti,eir adJ iuy to the strength of the
F , . ma(.i,:n(.. The more iiostmasters
there are the harder it is for the party in
,v,.u.nr t,v. lui tiiriietl our. rvMlutor wverwii j

, .v ... ..... ... .... .........
iK.litii-- s in this.eountv iu inanv vears as
is witni-sse- now. Every convention is

syv atteiid.il, and evert delegate is surf to
fill his appointment. Tlfis unusual activ- -
J(v iu p..liti.-:- interests'is attribute.1 by
everv one to the inrineni-e- ' of the Farmers'
Alham-e- . The is.aliti..ii idea is still prs--;

vailing t. so....- - d,-gn- in this ii.u.ity, and
it ihoicdit bv manv. tlwt an attempt will

- - . . , ........IK- - llia.l.- - to I'Tiu a
think this the reason fi.r postjioning the
nominations for county tlicers and tnetn-- 1

U rs of the licgislatnn until the first of
).toU-r- .

. . .1 i .. : . !......-.,..- ;.. .... vent...........l Hie 1 K ri ie iTiini.uiv v ;

',st w k th- - following county ticket was

nominati-- : For the Hons., Si. L. W'ood;
. 1 :.v r 'I! I. i.r l?...rt..r S..I
lor rMicriu, i.v. i. , ...f,.-...-

,.

Ch.rrv for Clerk, Ii. W. Askew. At
- ...... '. ................. .1....... -- .u.tin- - nieiuioii 01 - j... . ... ,..,.,, rtt.nlauded to the ccim, ami tne

fHow iicg resolution was unanimously
hIo..ii1: lie it rcx'Jrcil, That tin- - lcm-N-- -

P1..v lL.rne county, in convention asscin- - i

depn.tite the unwarranted attack he- -j

.' .. 11 . 1...1-..- . i 'ue made tiiioii tne 1 1011. oioon 1. ....,
T, 1 . . 1 ..... ... i tK..;r .....

a" "'"' " I" " .
"'-V- ".

o.ialiti.il approval ol and entire continence ,

1

if" nothing hapJHiis fnjiii. if.w to cut oil
lb.- - vie'. I. The :i. r.ag4 is greater and the

' i.n.-i- ni ts-e- iirvt-- liti r.

I TI..- - Farmers". AUtim-- e in eii-te-
.

Cleveland and other Counties in v hi. h
. cotivcnnloll-- .vi re hi Id list Wit k.elld.

the ptiei-itde- s ! . . tne '.iVm.-rali- c p;irtv. has just brought in a bill tor tne estaousn-- ; nave t() Jeep a weather eye upon Cleve-me- nt

of a postal telegraph. We wonder j an(i Cleveland, too, is a candidate, and
1 . I tl.....lt- , iiiiiinm v,p ru

field t

labors
of .

i u in defense
another struggle for

Democratic 'supremacy-anot- her urgent
R;pubIicau ign()raQce

tt)rrU,ion and misrule will be upon
work ju ,

rf g u a of uy Jt js f(,r

we aiM, .faith.
lR.rfornied. I therefore call upon

-

duhs and etics through
out the State to meet in their accustomed

places, to their organizations j

and to put them on a war footing. 1

urge the formation of new clubs and so--

cieties in all towns and townships where
ibw exist and I ask all to report r i

enrollment as promptly as possible.I A' - j

rnrlv a Ian.'e numlxT of clubs are carried

on the rolls of the State Association.

Nothing more is needed to make any
organization a member than to report its

officers and address to H. C. Beckwith,
Esq., Secretary, Raleigh, N. C

Thp- Mme and nlace, for a representative
meeting of the clubs is now being consul -

ered in our Executive Committee, ai
dav the decision will he an -

nounced. It is our hope that by that
time our roll will cover every community

in the State. Wherever sound DemiKTaey

has a foothold, wherever patriotism is en-

couraged as a virtue, the people should be
organized, so that in deed and truth ours
shall ever remain a government of the
people, by the people.

I have the honor to be, gentlemen,
Respectfully yours, etc.,

J. S. Cakr,
Pres. State Asso. Dem. Clubs.

B. C. Beckwith,
Secretary.

Recollection of a Vlult to Alexander H.
Stephens in 1872.

A notice which appeared in The Post
recently of the sale of the home of the
late Alexander H. Stephens recalls a day

I spent with him at "Liberty. Hall " in
To no T wns on mv wav to attend the

. A J . i .1

Ga., urge
Greeley by that convention, and the ap- -

potntmeut or delegates wno wouiu sujijjwo
hirii'nt. the National Convention held at
Baltimore in July, 1872. I stopped at
Crawfordsville to see my old friend, whom
I had known away back in the forties,
when the old Whig party was in its zenith,
and when he was one of its most earnest
and able representatives in Congress. 1
hnd hMrd hp was onnosed to Mr. Greeley,

and had some hope of securing his neutral-

ity. I reached Crawfordsville at night,
and went to the quaint old tavern, and

after breakfast next morning asked to be

directed to the residence of Mr. Stephens.

It was a short distance across the road,
and on reaching it, the door being open,

I knocked, and a servant said Mr. Stephens

' and p!dg.s their is.
t tlns- - prin i( Iis--.

I Invitations are nt
f s.. l,i. of Trad--

ii ne nas ever inougnt .... ............ ... ,s i,,oming up an over ine couimy ma
new Federal office-holde- rs that a govern- -, way ti,at promises to niake a deal of
nieut telegraph would make necessary. rouule fr other aspirants. True, Cleve-Th- e

grangers iu the West are asking for janj ;s (lt alt.,gether liked by the Pemo-Governme- nt

control .of the railroads. Ac-lcra- ts, but neither is Pattison in this State,
cording to "Poor's Manual for 1889," oti, ari chargetl with mugwuinpery, but
there were in that year persons in tl(e i)i;mw.rats 0f Pennsylvania helievetl

l III I IU IIM, lias .Slill Lie I Llltr urn j ... n ....
. .1 i ;..! .... ...-.- II 1...ernor, aim innisen vs wen,'. . . ... 5 ,

announcing through his next liest friend,
liice. that he. too. is a Presi- -'

jdential candidaRy This being' a fact, Gov-- j
ernorGray will expect the delegation to
fire Dempcratic convention, and will have
it as a matter of course. Governor Hill
will not have much cause to fear his
Western competitor. It is pretty generally
conceded, we take it, that the next Tetno-crat- ic

candidate will come from New York.
Governor Gray. doubt less has meager ex-

pectations in the Presidential line, but the
Indiana delegation will be a handy thing
to have around when the convention meets.

jt wijj M KOKi fr trailing puqMises, and
:, . ... ......m1l iiit:iy in o--

foul din'tor into second place upon tin
ticket. Governor Gray played for the
Vice-Presiden- cy before and lost. This

-- ,.1 hiu ,l,.W.t;n for first
f., v.mII Im looked noon as

:,i .. wav to reach the 'place lie

missed two years ago. , No, Governor Hill
need not fear Governor Gray, but tie will

.i

, Il .1

York delegation he will be nominated.

Philadelphia limes.

Austrian Ladles.

Ladies of 'high birth are wonderfully

capable, owing to their excellent system of

education. Whatever they may be called

upon to do, from cutting a dress to mak-

ing a salad, they are al ways ready. Young
girls with titles and fortunes are sent to

famous milliners and dress-maker- s, where

they serve a regular apprenticeship, and

remain until perf ectly able to mak any

garment. An Austrian lady that cannot
swim or does not know how to ride a horse

i e

'is an exception. Needlework oi every

kind, even to the making ot lace, is a ! "

of every girl's education. There is no

smattering of anything. Whether she

learns the piano or to draw, she learns it

thoroughly. If she has no talent at all

for an art, which is seldom, she lets that
art en tirely alone. Her pedestrian accom- -

in his ii.ti-gn- lv of purios. mall i.mciai - - .

nis ,d the interests of our 'than he did not liel.eve a measure wh.ch

will U- - U-s- t sul rv.d bv his r. --elee- was hand.il to h.m to introduce was con-.io- .i

stitutional. Il will .K.t be easy to con- -
to the United States S nate.

' ... fi vi nee even tlie innocent larmer that this
Mr .Ii... l:itriek. t ol.l 111 IsSlolier tit

"it I Mip- -rt .'.f

trom th- - Mender- -
t.. dt the ,r- -e

s t..Ui.is. .h .ders and loanntactiir. r m f.,1

St.O.s. t.t afteivl the l"Uevo side

...i :;l-t.lu- lv. Over I- - li 'gsh.-:ld- s will

; U- - . ti'. led l"..f s;d, . J

S. ..fi-,..- ': "1v y ears ago when
Morri.t-a- d wis nominated for Omgns.
the I . in. rat- l.. il jthat he would !

j. Iei t.sl. but tlfyd...il.tj.l il. Now every
! m 111 v.rii uni t sav- - 1 1, it Willfams will U

. t
3 el., I -- I.

lmniigratioii.s;iys : An imiortant feature of

the employ ot raiiroaos. uovetiiuiem , jt t() eXj,exIient to swallow
control of railroads Would mean, at the j mgWUmpery and all, and ' it is not un-sta- rt,

an army of more than onej million j;i.ejv tjjat tl,e Democrats of the nation
office-holder- s, and the number would - wjl decide to try their fallen leader once
crease rapidly every year. This would be

j more jt ;s a juje ry. to rnake predic-- a

pretty sort of free government to live in j but we nazard the guess right here
if the office-holde- rs were to be counted by i ..nt if Cleveland cau divide the New

,i- - envy ami iwrsonui iu-t.- hi. ii i t.i. is i ikcithe. rape! air and U .,:,n.v r arn.er . , j,,,,, wlo inpimrit fdt that he had
P. be held at Mount Holly, N. .

j thmlsaild or lnlre voters at his back,
C, July 2h to Angus, --d.u.lilK- thc;;; wm I(onm, t( f,liW ,,;, jn ,,is
organization of a wh, nienilrs. . , . - . .... t

l;1'' themselves to r-
- s 1:,r as js.ble

H,e Gcncnd A-- nc.lv o . the W. ..,,!. pnIncts of N.uthen, luanufaHoru-- s

I. i:. iiHivHHii in Vn.v,ue yetemay..of .Very kin.i. , .air ne.o ... u.e
Han Wr.ght, of lion. pr..M the S,uth this year saeh an orga.uzat ion

- , .ing s.rmo,,. U .pie u, s,.n they , ,h)(l,,d U- - niade Manufacturers o .
; will ,,.-.- t.atc for thetri,o f ass,,- - kind, f goods should platv sample at all
. 1 t I l "1 a M . ,r thd At l.aa : - .1 A' . ...1 . K.lf tK turnip hiiw

And furiier provided, That the act shall Democratic btate Convention at Auama
of Horaceto the nomination

. I an- - r -
! annual assembly. f
! . r. . , ,

new suncrintetnicni oi tiieiixiord
I

Or !,, Asvlun. williU- - , h.- - the las,

"VI A I a.

millions, unserve, moreover, mat ur
advocates of the nationalization of the
railroads and telegraph lines insist upon
civil service reform. The standing army
of office-holde- rs is to serve for life or till
each man gets a pension. The Democratic
rule is the safe one : As few offices as pos-

sible, and rotation in office. Xew York

Sun.

Sunday Shaving a Finable Offense.

Judge Pennypacker rendered a decision

July 3d affirming the conviction in the
case of Barber William R. Waldman,
which came up on an. appeal from a
magistrate's fine for Sabbath shaving. The
judge, in a long opinion, declares that Sun-

day shaving is neither a work of necessity
nor of charity under the law of 1794,
which provides a fine of $4 "for the per-

formance of any worldly employment on

the Lord's Day, commonly called Sun-

day." Sun.

l.v- - tlie iBsirvi .i ii""1""
alvfu which consi4s of five ,., -- r 'exhibit.,! at Mount Holly lair and AI- -,

,
M ,,a,M 1 armeni L'Hanipnient.irand lI., t.,1 bv the (

.

.ii iiis..---. -

much the Su.th lierselt. pn -- luces for the
..r "her Tmme life. Thev are""'"receiving daily samples of all kinds of

from Southern manufacturers to oe

. . -

I he debtor Has entectaUu are in irouuic
in con neiiurnee of

-
the legal ratio vhlch eJr.

. fr hundred of,Jyears betveen
,
gold

i

fim j nilrer htirina Item ilissolrea and me ex- -

traoniinary fall of one of the metal or the
rise of the other; and oving to the faci
that debts contracted years ayo hare to be
discharyeil in a metal tliat is constantly in-

creasing in value, the debtor class perhajts
are snjering vorse than any other. No, I
iriU not toy that Sezator Vance.

f oor.lv to tK dervnsits of bonds which

may be required by the Secretary of the

Treasury to secure, deposits of public
moueys in the National banks.

Sec. 2. That upon any deposit already

or hereafter made of . any United States

bonds bearing interest in manner required
by law any National banking association

mak ing the same shall be entitled to re-

ceive from the Comptroller of the Cur-

rency circulating notes of different denom-

inations iu blank, registered and counter-

signed as provided by law, not exceeding

in the whole amount the par value of the
bonds deposited :

Provided, That at no time shall the
total amount of such notes issued to any

such association exceed the amount at such

time actually paid up of its capital stock.

.1... I:,-....- ! Mast.-r- . wno is ex omao

chairman -- f the ImihI; ol directors--.

Tvni-'raphM- -al rid' organizitl
:..

"

.i
- :.;n.. '.I..U- - 17th. with A. F. I --an

tlob.h as pridt nt and W . Jonw as

It is a branch of the Inter-natntn- ai

Tvi-raphic-
al Tnion and ---gn

11 Union will de-

mand
with 21 niHiiknv

an increase in Wages ami will not

work for employers having non-uni- on

Ltlp,


